
Tomorrow Is the Opening of the Country Club Season
Through the efforts of our Fashion Service we aro thoroughly well prepared and offer

for your approval suitable and fashionable appml for sports, outing and dancing wear.

For the Dinner and Dance For Tennis and Golf
a Hfiiniv frock, attractive, cool and summery: the A separate skirt (wide) and a

present styles aro woll adapted to wear on such occa-

sions, $16.50, $19.50, $25.

Suits Are Very Necessary at This
Season of the Year

We know we can please you
FirstIn variety of style.
Second In diversity of material.
Third In price.
Special attention is directed to our suits nt--

$19.50, $24.50 and $29.50
Capes

In all tho styles that ever-changin- g Fashion
approves. $19.50 Up.

The Store for
Shirtwaists ,

We can't remember of a time when
blouses were so attractive and the waist
section so busy as now.

These new styles aro of particular in-

terest:
White handkerchief linen Blouses, trim-me- d

with blue or pink, Saturday. .$2.95
EVERY ONE A $3.50 VALUE.

Here You'll Find Hosiery
in All Good Styles

BLACK OR WHITE SILK HOSE, lisle
tops and soles, or all Bilk, double soles and
garter tops, $1. ...

BLACK SILK HOSE with tho But-I-N- ol

tops for tho garter clasps, $1.50.
THREAD SILK HOSE, heavy weight, aU

silk, or silk with lisle tops and soles, $1.50.
OUT SIZE SILK HOSE, $1.50, $2,

$2.50, $3.

MELLEN TELLS HOW

HE SHIELDED MOR&AN

FM'lHDICTMEHT

(Continued from Page One.)

Morehouse, were too III ,t0 appear as
witnesses.

Mrllen DI"HUr Hoasr.
Mr. Mellen expmsed his opinion oi

"political boif" tooy when he. resupned
n s testimony. ,

. . . m
Joseph k. Folk, ch'ef counsel for the

Commission, asked Mr. Mellen about, Jh
purchase of Jhe Tnrrytown. WhJto. Plains
& Mamarpneck railwayman electric line,
which the New Havtm bought at auction
for t330.IV) and $l.000,C09.'

"Who bid against you?"' naked Mr
Folk.

Mr. Mellen Intmated the people who ob-

jected to Now Kaven'a purchase, were the
political bosses, "They usually are pn
hand," ho said. "1 haven't had'much

with them, 1 had my experience
with thetn in the West Chester transac-tlo- n.

That waa enough."
(lor Into Mttlillii ntialneaa.

Mr. Mellen testified the New Haven's
entry Into the lighting buslness'-w- a dun
to Ita leafing the Connecticut Railroad
and Lighting company. The par value of
the Waterbury (as stock was fU.

Mr. .Fold read a letter to Mellen from
Mr. Whlltemore. a director of the Water-bur- y

concern, In which he 'said he ' wus
'willing to sell 1,230 shares at such a
price as It could afford to pay, at not
lets than m

Mr. Folk thought this was In effect an
offer to sell at S), but Mr. Mellen did
not think ao. He said Mr Whlltemore
rraa paid (60 a share for hla stock.

Mr Folk Interrogated Mr. Mellen con-

cerning the acquisition of the Worcester
Hallway and Investment company. He
asked why William A. rtead fit Co. o(

J"w Tork got $10 mora a share than
had been paid to others.

"That was a holdup," answered Mr.
Mellen, adding: "An intimation cams to
me that if we wanted leglilatlqn It would
be a good idee, to trade for stock."

"Waa this in writing?" . .

"These things never come-i- writing,
but they reach the spot nevertheless."

Mr Mellen, relating previous testi-
mony given by him regarding the pay-
ment of JKO.000 in commissions to B. K.
Kelly, was aakd by Mr. Folk:

'Have you told us everything aboui
this transaction?"

"Well, after 1 go to bed at night, since
1 have been testifying. I think of thing
that might have teen brought out and I
turn over and congratulate myself thti
they ere not"

In effort to get ccntrcl of the Wor
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cestcr street railway It was necessary for
the Jtfew Haven to have a bill by
tho legislature.

"Finally wo got our bill passed through
the legislature by the uprising of the
'bdy politic In our favor,." said Mr.

' n -.. II ill 1

Dld tho tho hills of the
Hill twn association hv to
do wth .the. enactment of that legisla
tion?"

"Yes, I think so; all prayers of that
iklnd toward the right are efficacious.'

"It mado no difference 10 you wnai
party was' In power?"

"Well, we tried to get under
the best utnbrclls," responded Mr. Mellen

Heading the "prayer from the hills."
Mr. Folk "asked Mr. Mellen it he knew
what was paid for It.
'I do not Know, but It was worth whst

we paid for It."
"Now, that opening sentence," said

Mr. Folk, "'I will lift up mine eyes to
the hills.' sounds very much like you."

"Oh, Governor," exclaimed Mr.
"have you- - not read the Bible? That
sentence Is from the

from the
"Bo the prayer from the hills, sup-

posed to come from the people.. In, reality
came from the New Haven? What would
have been the effect If thia had been
known?"

'It would have given us a
for literary talent ,that we did not de

Asked If he had prof. Bruce
Wycnan of Harvard at.tlO.000 a year to
deliver lectures In tho Interests of the
New Haven. Mr, Mellen replied:

"I so."
Mr. Mellen said he believed tho New

Haven If ss. In Its campaigns for
publicity man oiner roaas nnu micni in
a ilmllar way.

"Was not something paid to
every newspaper In New England?'

"I do not know aa to that."
'The records show that more than 1,0M

got something," said Mr. Folk.
"Well. 1 have no doubt that Is cor-

rect." Mr. Mellen replied.
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ITS DESTRUCTION

Neb., May J2,-l- 8pe.

ClaO-L- aat Orval Klnts and Vred
HlrU departed from Plattsmouth for a
little "spin" In the country In their

When near the residence of John

JUL I

I'M powerful glad I ain't
k QQ . .lick tei work.

" rl fvaoV
un

practically

auto-
mobile.

.Kijsun is
a.:i lazy da s.

Coupone of Vclue VelyoU
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middy blouse. The skirts at
are values. So aro the
middy blouses at 95c.
Coats for Club Wear
Balmacaan a style originated in

England, worn at tho great polo
meets, a true sports coat that ia
justly

$10.50 to $19.50
Short Silk Goats, for dress . .

wear $18.75 up

Special Tomorrow
MIDDY BLOUSES white, trimmed

$1.95. ($3

Women's Underwear
For Summer

Gauze Vests . .

.Gauze Suits,

. . , 65c
Ribbed Mercer

ized

Silk Bloomers,
and

Special Values Laces, Swiss
Cuatains

Largo now and
Curtains pair

and Curtains, complete
novelties, colors,

We and Hang Curtains to

Goods Specials
Ideal Brushes, triple

special Saturday only
Brushes 15c

Water,- - assorted odors,
50c

passed
Massachusetts

'

'liraVerf'Jfro'm
anything

nlways
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GARAGE

CAUSE

PIJITTSMOUTH,
evening

the

Tobacco,

$6.50
excellent

popular

values.)

12Vc

The flames soon consumed the
a fine carriage and the largo new garage.

.

Neb., May
the session

of the state of the Young
Men's Christian tho amended
constitution aa

1014,

Union Suits,
Richeleu make,

$1.50
pink

white. $2.25

and Scrim
assortment Swiss

98c
Voile

plain
$1.50 pair
Special Order

Toilet
bristle,

$1.15

bottle

scriptures."

reputation

employed

Overland,

Grand Island's New
Y.M.O.A. Open

cnVANl) ISLAND,
afternoon

convention
association

was p.ons. men, women and child- -
Tho radical changes are that It does away
with the advisory committee and creates
an executlvo committee of thirty-six- . This
committee Is to meet every month a.t the
.state headquarters In Omaha. State com
mittee reports are to be submitted to all
asoclatlons thirty days before the con-

ventions. The state committee recom-

mended hy the committee on state reports
waa elected and this body then held a
meeting and elected the following officers
8, S. Ayres, Central City, chairman; j

George Sehreck, York, vlco chairman; J.
D, Ringer, South Omaha, secretary; G. C.
Edgley, Omaha, treasurer. Tonight a
dedicatory banquet was held and Grand
Island's new Young Men's Christian asso-

ciation bulldlns was formally opened.
F. II. Burt of Chicago made tho dedica-
tory addrefs.

ST. PAUL CHARGED
HSELLING CHOLERA MEAT

Slay districts of
Mayo, pure j of

has filed Is In settled
M. Paventer, a butcher, charging
him with killing selling diseased

Infected last
February. A former employe of Paven-

ter Is the principal witness. Hearing Is
set for 21

Attorney W. H. Thompson of Grand
Island Is assisting the prosecution. Bav-ent- er

and employe are under boads.
Citizens are aroused and Indignant.

0EATHREC0RP

Mrs. Km Moldenlmuer.
PI4ATT8MOUTH, Neb.,

Eva Moldcnhauer,
years, at her In Peoria, IU

Her arrived in this over t
this morning and was

to the St Paul's Lutheran church, whew
Rev. J. H. the conducted
the services, and Interment was Oa

Wehrbeln they discovered that sup-- j Hill cemetery.
ply of gasoline was getting low, so they Eva Mclslnger.

at

Neb., Tele- - the land

crease
local

meat from hogs

May

May
aged

died home
body city

taken

their Her maiden name was
E1e survived by

stopped for more. did not find Mr. husband, chtldjen and six brother.
TS'ehrbeln at home, but found the gato'lne the brothers residing near this city,
tanfc In his new foriy-flve-hor- power Home .lohn Wlckhai'i.

full. While drawing the gaso-- 1 MANCHESTER. Conn., May raoo

line from the tanl; some was spilled, j0hn Inventor of many lm-- 1

which became Ignite! from the lantern, rrovemehts In gun and making

HE

i.

with

THE

Is a

Overland
j Wlekham.
j envelope

machinery, died here today, agtd 78.

Mrs. Kmnk Scott.
ItlSPl'BUCAN CITV. Neb.. May 22. -

tSpeelal.)-Mr- s. Frank Scott, aged &J
ears, died at the family residence In i

th.'e otty Monday. Services were held at J

the Methodist church, conducted by Hev j

Earnest, i ne aeeeasea leaves a nusoan
threo daughters and sons.

Denlnou Hits AtUIrtlc'rield.
D la.. Mav

Denlson is to have an athlct c field, which j

will be plated In shape by funds
trlbuted by c'tliens. Over SI .MX) has been i

raised. The work of leveling the grounds
and putting up fence and grand stand
Is being rushed. Officers of the assoela
t on arc as fo'lowr: C. I Voss, president.
Dr. Phllbrook. vice, president; Dan Voss.
treasurer, and Alfred Wright. U.

and Albert We'ss directors. The
base Lall team Is putting In dally prae- -
t'.oe a:id tho town expeets to develop a
strong team for this season.

j !rlv Sick II rutin che A vr ay.
i Agenlttng slrk headache cured by us- - j

lln It Kings New Ute Pills regularly. '

hetp li.er and bowels In healthy condl- -
tton. Jfi AH druggists Advert-se- tit

Key to the bv Asvertlslng. '

Long White Silk
Gloves

It's always hard to find
good, long", Silk Gloves to
sell for less than $1.00 a
pair. For this reason
you'll bo glad to know
that Saturday we are of-

fering a heavy Tricot
Glove, with Paris point
embroidery, perfect fit-
ting, for 79c.
Gingham Petticoats

50 Cents
Large lot of Gingham and

Chamhrny Petticoats, good as-
sortment of pattern and styles,
50c. Basement.

Apron Dresses 9 3c
liarge empire apron, com-

pletely cotcts tho dress; really
It's a house dress In itself, light
and dark colors, 05c.

Basement.

VOWttO AMD SIXTEENTH STRCETa

Home

BUTCHER

Sashes
Heveral now have been added to our

already large selection. See them

Twenty Plunged Into
River from Gang

Plank; Three Missing
NEW YORK. May 22.- -A gang Plank

leading, to the Bcandlmivlan'Amcrlcan
line steamer Frederick VIII gave way
this afternoon Just before the v'essel
Rntlprl from Hnhnkftn find mnm Ihnn

proposed adopted. twcnty

WIT

ron, fell Into the Hudson rITcr. Many
were sescued but threo are missing-- . They
are Mrs. J. W. of New York
City and her daughter, Mary,
and Oscar Feltahen, a boy from

U I, Seven persons were badly
Injured and were rushed to hospitals.
bvery available ambulance in the city
was hurried to the scenes Estimates
varied as to the number of persons who
were thrown Into the water, Some
ran as high as fifty. Only quick work
by the steamship's crew and by. dock
laborers with pike poles and' ropes and
ladders prevented larger loss of life.

HOMESTEADS ADD

MILLIONS TO ROLL

PIERRE. 8. D May 22.(Speclal.)
Practically eight million dollars will be
added to the state this year
through title passing from tho govern-
ment to private ownership by final proof

ST. PAUL, 22 (Special In different the stats.
gram.) George deputy food Naturally the largest percentage

complaint against the newly counties

cholera

his

03

Burlington

Sieger, pastor,
In

They six

three

UNISON,

con- -

Situation- -

Edwards

TAX

In the western part of the - state, but
some of the eastern counties will re-

ceive a small Increase. Tho actual fig-ure- a,

based on a like assessment of that
of last year will be rT.S3i,2l0.20, with Tripp
county gathering the largest ratio of
this of any of the counties, showing a
gain of Jl.728.84. Other counties with

large gains will be Hardin?, J713.SC0; Per- -

Muslin
Underwear

Third Floor
Women's White Cotton

Crepe Skirts $1.00
Women's tight - fitting

Corset Covers, plain or
trimmed, best quality
cambric, well made, 34
46. Prices

25c, 35c 50c

White Linen
Waistings

At Special Prices
Saturday

50c, 36-inc- h quality. .25c
60c, 36-inc- h quality. .30c
10-ya- rd limit to each customer

Ribbon
styles

Saturday.

Astoria,

EIGHT

vauatlon

(kins, $S45,W0: Moade, 1574,078; Roberts
county shows a greater gain than any
other county cost of the Missouri with
J3SS.611. The counties of Brown. Clark
and Brookings gain approximately five
thousand dollars each by new lands.

HYMENEAL

' - llrnilrlx-Ilnye- n.

HUMBOLDT, Neb., May
James Gilbert Hcndrlx and Miss Bculah

Pearl Hayen were married Wednesday
evening. May 20, at the homo ot tho
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Hayen, seven miles northwest of Hum-
boldt. Rev. A. M. Steele officiated. Mr.
and Mrs. Hcndrlx will mako their- homo
on the Robinson farm four miles west
of this city.

Shoatrom-Stnthel- l.

YORK. Neb., May 22. Miss Helen Shoa-tro- m

of Stromsburg and Herbert Stuv
helt of Ixu City were married Wednes-
day afternoon. Judge A. G, Wray

Tho Store oftht Town

T.

3C 3C

t

ROOSEYELT TOUR IS PLANNED

T. E, Wires Johnson He Will Stump
California for Him.

BIO BATTXE IN PENNSYLVANIA

Colonel In Qunkrr Stnte Will Cnll
Upon Ilpptibllrnne to licnre

1'iirty anil Oo TTlth

OYSTER BAY. N. Y., May 2S.-- The

most Important political conference in
which Colonel Roosevelt has participated
since tho close of the campaign of 1913

was held at Sagamore Hill tonight It
brought together representatives of New
York, Pennsylvania and Ohio, In which
states the colonel probably will do his
hardest fighting this fall.

At tha meeting were George W. Perkins
of Now York, chairman of tho executive
committee of the progressive national
commlttoe; Walter Brown of Ohio, mem-
ber of the national committee; Olfford,
Plnchot, progressive candidate for United
States senator from Pennsylvania, and
E. A, Van Vatkenberg of Philadelphia,
one of the foremost figures In the af-
fairs of the party In that state.

It was decided definitely that the ten-
tative plans for Colonet Roosevelt's cam-
paign trip from the Atlantlo to the Pa-
cific should be adopted. This tour prob-
ably will take the former president into
almost every state of the union.

AVI 11 Stamp for Johnson.
This decision was reached when Colonel

Roosevelt sent word to Governor Hiram
Johnson of California, his running mate
in 1912, that he was going to California
next fall to stump the state for him In
his campaign for

After Colonel Roosevelt had talked
with tho progressive leaders he dictated
a statement which was Interpreted as
indicating that In one state at least he
will carry tho fight Into the ranks of
the republican party by nppealtng to Its
members to Ignore their past affiliations
and go with the progressives. His state-
ment wns mado with particular reference
to tho situation In Pennsylvania, where
Senator Penrose la opposed In his fight
for by Mr. Plnchot.

Pirn to (Inoil tit Irons.
"Crises come up," Colonel Roosevelt

said, "when It Is the duty of all good
citizens to sink party differences and
stand up against flagrant wrongdoings
In public life or against policies fatal
to tho welfare of the nation at home and
to tho honor of the nation abroad. All
good citizens should on such occasions
stand together without regard to past
party differences.

"I have confidence In the Integrity of
the rank and file of the republican party
and that they will support Mr. Plnchot."

The colonel's old neighbors welcomed
him back from the Jungles today and
they did it in a way that made tho
former' president strangely silent aa .ho
aroso to face them. - ;

Flags werq everywhere, and palled to
a telegraph pole was .a .huge sign, whicn
read; "1916 and victory."

Thoninn Anilrevra HI.
CAMBRIDGE. Nob.. May
Thomas Andrews, sr., well known iv

stock man of Nebraska, wno has been
suffering from an attack of pneumbnU,
is reported by his physicians to bo In' a
critical-conditi- on.

Albion Jin n InJnred.
ALBION, Neb., May eclal Tele

gramsHarry Smith of this city had an
arm badly cut In a cement machine today.
He was rushed to town In an automobile,
n dlstanco of nine miles, for medical care.

To Inntnll 2S'w Stnr Iloatc.
WASHINGTON. May 22. (Spoclal Tele

gram.) Brunlng, Neb., Is to have a Sun
day star route mall service between Belvl
dere anjl that town at the request cf
Congressman Sloan. The Postofflce de-

partment Is advertising for bids to cover
the new service.

Frank and Jacob Horacek of Bralnard

SUITS to ORDER, $ 1 7.50
Worth $25.00 to $30.00

On Sale Saturday, May 23.

A large lino to select from, including good blue and
gray serges. Evory coat carefully tried on before finish-
ing. Perfect fit guaranteed. All work made in Omaha.
Prompt delivery and good work assured.

COME EARLY SATURDAY
MacCarthy-Wilso- n Tailoring Co.

304-30- 6 South 16th St.

Browning, King (St Co.
What Is a Bargain?

There seems to be two ideas on this subject. A "cheap"
article is dear at any cost, but many people are still beguiled by
the temptation of false and misleading figures.

Our idea of a genuine bargain is to get your money's worth.

In the matter of Clothing or Furnishings, either for Men or
Boys, the best bargains we know anything about are right here.

No transaction at this Store is
complete until you are satisfied.

Browning, King (Si Co
GEORGE WILSON, Manager

9

SPRING SICKNESS
GOMES TO EVERYONE

Spring sickness comes in some de-

gree to every man, woman and child
in our climate. It Is that run-dow- n

condition of tho system that results
from impure, Impoverished, devital
ized blood. It Is marked by iopb or
appetite and that tired feeling, and
in many cases by some form of erup
tion.

The best way to treat spring sick
ness is to take Hood's Sarsaparllla.
Ask your druggist for this

medicine It purlflo3,
enriches and revitalizes the blood.

were among Congressman Sloan's callers
today. Tomorrow Mr. Sloan will present
them to tho president and secretary of
state. The brothers are about to start
on an extended tour abroad.

Nmt Aoten of Kdarnr.
1SDGAR, Neb., May 22. (Speclal.- )-

Hcnry A. Hclwlg died at his home In
Edgar this morning at 10 o'clock, aged
70 years.

A much needed rain came to Kdgar last
night. About three-fourt- of an Inch of
water fell.

The Persistent and Judicious fee of
Newspaper Advertising is the Road to
Business Success.

The House of Menagli
Styles for
Gentlewomen.
Fancy After-
noon and
Evening
Capes, on snlo
Saturday and
Monday. Val
ues up to $!to,
special nt

$19.75
and

1BO Summer
Dresses.
Values to 530,
specially
priced for
Saturday and
Monday nt

$14.75

9.85
Commences at 0 o'clock.

The HOUSE OF MENAGH
"The Storo for Gentlewomen."

1013 Farnnm St.

M

Sale

7?fYSAY
IT'S WE BEST

7
HAIR BALSAM

CImhk tad txaatlfiu th h1r,
Promote! & rauuitnt erawlh.
Nsrer Talis to BMtor Qnj
luir w lis inwui Mwr.

PrvTtnU balr faUtnr.
KK. nnfl It OO at ttmprlnt.

AMI'SEMEKTS.

Lake Manawa
OPENS

Saturday, May 23

Dandng and Other
Attractions

KRUG PARK
OPEXS TODAY.

Many Now Features, Including
Mainniuth Holler Itlnk and The
Frolic Now Automobile Stand with
attendant Inside of ground no
charge for utttos.
DANCING TO LAMP'S ORCHESTRA
Coaster, Rod Mill, Carry-Us-Al- l, Etc

'Latest Motion Pictures Every
Evening- - FREE.

BRANDEIS na sun.

MEXICAN WAR- -

PARKferfS

In Motion Plotnrei.
rirt Great Battles.

PIOTUBES TAKEK OK rXRXXCI LIME,
Bapplsms&ted by SeUgs great feature

showing all branches of tha TJ. S.
Troops In training and under fir.

7 VITAL and XMFBESSXYE KEELS 7
Prloasi Afternoon, IO01 St.,

BASEBALL S

KOUBKE PASS.
Omaha vs. Topcka

May SO, 81, 22, 23.
Friday, May 22, Ladies' Day.

Games Called at 3 p. m.
a Hours Display, ramoua Feature rums

Dally, 1,3. 7 ft 0 P.M.ff&4l Matinees. 100 i
Klghts, 10c and 20c.

LAST TIMES TODAY
Amazing, dripping, Dramatisation.

(Indon.a br HtT Dr Chit. H Prkhurtl
SMASHING THE VIOE TRUST
8n. WV try PiekXord In "Oood Utile Detll"

Tn OraaUst Photo Drama Ivtr Pro-
duced Continues All This Weak

including Sunday, May 94.
. Matlne Evsry Bay 3US Every Kljht
' Bl DUD.

THE SPOILERS
By Hex Bea-- h ,rta

All Seats .5
9 Reels.
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